
Carters Cottage
Kingswood, Stanford Bridge,Worcester, WR6 6SB

On the market with



Freehold/1987 sq. ft.

Key features

• Incredible views over the Teme Valley

• Detached Coach House with studio

• Contemporary design featured in Grand Designs magazine

• Show-stopping open plan kitchen and living area

• 0.88 acres of private grounds and woodland

Carters Cottage
Kingswood, Stanford Bridge,Worcester, WR6 6SB

0.88 Acres3 Bathrooms 1 Reception3-4 Bedrooms

Offers based on £1,000,000

Carters Cottage is a stunningly unique property set in the most
glorious countryside location between ShelsleyWalsh, Stanford
Bridge and GreatWitley. This incredible house has been
specifically positioned and designed to exploit the wonderful
views over the Teme Valley and surrounding countryside.





This impressive property was designed to take full
advantage of its wonderful position and incredible
views over the Teme Valley and led to a feature in the
Grand Designs Magazine.

The property comprises a spectacular top floor open
plan kitchen, dining and living room with dual aspect
gables. Natural materials are used throughout the
house and include solid oak doors and a wonderful
bespoke wide oak spiral staircase that connects all
three floors. The house is incredibly energy efficient
and is fitted with double-glazed windows
throughout.

On the first floor, there is a double bedroom with
ensuite shower room, a separate cloakroom, raised
study area and a breathtaking master bedroom with
ensuite bathroom and its own private balcony.

The ground floor comprises another double bedroom
with ensuite shower room, living room with doors
leading out to the decked area and gardens, utility
room and open plan office.

There is also a detached Coach House with triple
garage/workshop with a studio above. The property
is set within 0.88 acres of formal gardens and
woodland.



Entrance
Carters Cottage is approached via a private track and driveway
with a circular turning area. A very impressive, suspended bridge
leads to the beautiful fully glazed gable entrance with oak framed
windows and double oak doors.

A further driveway leads on to the detached Coach House.





The entrance doors open into an incredible open-plan kitchen,
dining and living area with a bespoke spiral oak staircase that
leads down to the lower floors.





KitcehnKitchen
The beautiful bespoke fitted kitchen has an impressive, long
central island with woodblock worksurfaces and contemporary
ivory gloss cupboards that feature stainless steel bar handles.

There is a built-in electric double oven and hob, and a feature
Miele suspended extractor fan.



Living area
At the far end of the space, the living area is a brilliant space for both
relaxing and entertaining. There is a wonderful Clearview log burning
stove and fully glazed gable end window which mirrors the entrance
and enjoys the most stunning uninterrupted views of the Teme Valley.

Doors lead out onto an incredible balcony with far-reaching views
over the Teme Valley and the surrounding countryside. There are
windows to all sides that flood this impressive, vaulted space with
natural light.





First floor
The beautiful bespoke oak spiral staircase connects all floors
and leads down from the living space to the first floor. Here
there are two double ensuite bedrooms, an open plan study
area and a separate cloakroom andWC.

The raised office space is a great home office with double
windows that overlook the gardens.



Master bedroom
Situated on the first floor, the beautiful master suite features
floor-to-ceiling windows and double oak doors that open out onto
its own private balcony which enjoys stunning views to the rear of
the property.

A large ensuite bathroom features a double-ended bath, separate
quadrant shower enclosure,WC, stylish wall-hung wash basin and
a chrome towel warmer. A large built-in wardrobe completes this
impressive master suite.





Bedroom two
This generously sized, en suite double bedroom is flooded with light
from the glazed double doors that open out onto its own private
Juliet balcony. This room also benefits from large built-in wardrobes.

The lovely ensuite has a large shower enclosure, concealed
back-to-wall toilet and bidet, wall-mounted wash basin, oak
flooring and a window overlooking the side of the property.



Ground floor bedroom
The stunning bespoke staircase continues from the first floor
down to the ground floor where there is another generously sized
double bedroom, a large reception room and a utility room.

The ground floor bedroom has built-in wardrobes and an ensuite
shower room with a close coupled toilet, wall-hung basin and a
quadrant shower enclosure.



Utility room
With space for a washing machine and a large upright fridge freezer, the
very practical utility room also features the same wood block worktops
and contemporary gloss cupboards that are fitted to the main kitchen.

An external door leads out from the utility room to the side of the
property giving access to the front decked area and terraced lawned
gardens.



Reception room
Completing the ground floor is a wonderful open-plan reception
room with a beautiful Yotul feature log-burning stove set on a
black slate hearth.



The room has full-height oak framed windows with double doors
that lead out at ground level to a covered and exposed decking
area and the garden. This room also makes for a great home office.





Ground and gardens
Carters Cottage is set within wonderful formal gardens, with terraced
lawns, mature planting, woodland areas and incredible countryside
views. There are also the remains of a derelict cottage on the grounds.



Coach House
To the right of the driveway, a further driveway
leads down to a wonderful two-storey
detached three-bay coach house with garage
bays with up and over garage doors and the
third bay utilised as a workshop.

An external staircase leads up to the second
floor studio/office. To the left of the coach
house is a decked area with steps that lead
back to the house, the rear deck and
garden.







Services

Carters Cottage benefits from connection to mains

electricity, mains water, and a private septic tank.

The central heating and hot water is oil fired and powered

by aWorcester Green Star Heat Slave 25/32 boiler.

Openreach fibre (FTTP) is currently being installed to the

premises to give fast broadband.

Council Tax Band - E

Location

Carters Cottage is situated in Shelshley Kings. The

wonderful village of Shelsley Beauchamp has a church and

village hall. ShelsleyWalsh is the proud home to the oldest

hill climb race in the country.

The village of Stanford Bridge is nearby and hosts a

shopping centre which includes a delicatessen, cafe,

butcher’s shop and a general crafts store. The village of

GreatWitley is also nearby and has a garage, Post Office/

shop, primary school and a doctor’s surgery.
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Openreach fibre (FTTP) is installed to the premises giving 
superfast broadband.



Approximate Area = 1987 sq ft / 184.5 sq m
Outbuilding / Store / Garage = 823 sq ft / 76.4 sq m

Total = 2810 sq ft / 261 sq m
For identification only - Not to scale
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DISCLAIMER: These particulars are not to form part of a Sale Contract owing to the possibility of errors and/or omissions. Prospective purchasers should therefore satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their correctness. All
fixtures, fittings, chattels and other items not mentioned are specifically excluded unless otherwise agreed within the Sale Contract documentation or left in situ and gratis upon completion. The property is also sold subject to rights of
way, public footpaths, easements, wayleaves, covenants and any other matters which may affect the legal title. The Agent has not formally verified the property’s structural integrity, ownership, tenure, acreage, estimated square footage,
planning/building regulations’ status or the availability/operation of services and/or appliances. Therefore prospective purchasers are advised to seek validation of all the above matters prior to expressing any formal intent to purchase.
We commonly receive referral fees from specialist service partners – an outline of these can be found here: https://cutt.ly/referrals and are reviewed annually in line with our financial year to identify any changes in average fee received.

Carters Cottage, Kingswood, Stanford Bridge, Worcester, WR6 6SB
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